Durata® EZ Column Wrap can transform an ordinary post or column structure into a beautiful and elegant presentation. Simple and easy to install around an existing structural element. No mortar needed.
COMING SOON
QUICK AND EASY TO INSTALL

• Faster and easier to install
• Designed to wrap around 4” X 4”, 6” X 6” or 8” X 8”
• Two mechanically fasten points per section; 12” high sections (14” X 14” square)
• Packaging Detail – 1 section per box = 4 pieces (each section in a box is 1 foot high). Example: To complete a four foot EZ Column Wrap, you will need 4 boxes
• 18” X 18” split capstone made to fit 4” X 4” and 6” X 6”
• Construction adhesive between column sections and cap stone
• Quick to install and cost effective
• 50 year warranty
• Watch the installation video on YouTube

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cartons/Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ Column Wrap</td>
<td>14” x 14” x 12”</td>
<td>87 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cap*</td>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-piece Cap 4” peaked**</td>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-piece Cap 6” peaked**</td>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-piece Cap 4” flat**</td>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-piece Cap 6” flat**</td>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available in Brown, Charcoal or Lime accessory colors.
** Available in Brown, Charcoal, Lime, Buff, Cream or Rubble accessory colors.

Autumn 8004    Chardonnay 8013    Driftwood DRDWEZCK    Harvest 8094
Mountain DRMTEZCK    Mystic 8078    Niagara 8095    Santa Fe DRSFEZCK
Shenandoah 8057    Texas Cream DRTCEZCK    Tuscarora 8063
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